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Closed All Ua> Mondj>.Peculation Day

Another "Brogue"

With Rubber Heeb
Attached

.has irribed and is shown in genuine

China White Buckskin
Discriminating buyers recognize this rare

material and will be unusually attracted
by our price.

$13-50
I

Other Summer Footwear
'Priced $7 to $16.50

. k

Slider®Xiftle
Ut airable Shoes and Hosiery

1211 F Street N. W.

Agricultural Department Ex¬
perts Declare Output Will

Equal Pre-Wai Days
Bumpar cropf of *ai'd«n " » o,j * will

be r»aped this year
Tito staid and conservative Depart*

ment uf Agriculture admit* 'bat gar-
dentri. from the bit truck nnrdts-
ers down to the man with » couple
of rowa of bsan*. lettuce, and rad¬
ish** In hla b«ck yard, have au ex¬
cellent opportunity to reap an "above
normal" crop. '

Thla lias born an unuaually late
sprlnu.in fact, lh»rc have beeti only
four more backward since the
Weather bureau f>egen tu'rulne out
meteorological calamitlea -but'

Tiirf year 191J, one of the four ia|-
lard year*, la marked In rod I11U on
the department record*. "ilur.pev
crop year."

"Biff crop year" la marked beside
1904. another tardy year.

In 1#03 the crop wus above aver-
uge. and In li:>!l, the fourth backward
year, the crop wus normal.

Weather Hub I.idle Kffeet.
In fact, department experts believe

that the weutlier situation will have
far leas detrimental effect on crop
production thun the labor shortage.
Taking into consideration l-oth the
labor shortage and the lateness of
the spring, they prophesy a crop
which will not be less than the pre¬
war average.
"With a little labor the l-ack yard

gardener should get splendid results
from his plot." declared one ofllcial,
who hait been connected with the war
garden work.
The crop moat affected by the tardy

spring Is the winter wheat crop»
which wa» put In under the most tin-
favorable conditions on record. Hut
conditions are reported as improving
immensely in most parts of the conn
try. and a very nearly normal crop la
expected. In Maryland condition^ for
winter wheat are more favorable at
present than on the other side of ;he
Potomac.
Tree fruit* In general are in very

good condition except where heavy
frosts occurred.

(iardens Hleely.
W. C. Hall, the man who Is In

charge of the war garden work In

Putwiuai I'trl unu Anioditlt, 1» vory
optimist" tvir restrict (tiltx

TlHMfii ii*t dtiniiM itNl
two »trki Ut«," he #al« "(hi
art rowing Along nicely. Cotidlltont
¦ it \ery f»v®r®ole I hp r< ally wr-

prlw< tl lll< uuiukir of good (irilim
I h«w ici'i In Wii>i!titui< tWi
tyring '

ill Jl*li !iii allotteo 70< Potomac
Park gardens and JIM' plot* on the
Anacostia flats to lorn fuinlllo*.

"Probable tlie i imlrM loat h« rr

Out lo ih' ' I ii iirithrr,'^ h' dfil»rfd,
"was In tiia snap bean dope lr lorai
initi when lli« mmI >v»s pu ii. early
il lotted in tin ground Still, this Ik
u rather common occui imi'i' u lib
early beau*. whlol require wgmtlh
and nut toe much moisture It sprout
well. (Joans planleu within the patt
two 01 three «ml>i arc doing splen¬
didly

I'tlllwi Bltknart.
Apple* and cherries are doing es¬

pecially well among: the tree fruit*.
Grape*, peaches, and plum* are alau
doing well.

Potatoes have not. yet begun to

grow rapidly because of the contin¬
ued .cool ucalhc|. Ii. Maryland the
aoil ha* been loo wet foi early pota¬
toes, except In light,'louiny giounri
which It exposed to the nun Hutu
toes In Virginia ure ccrntni; aiong
aluwly. /
Tobacco In . t porti d a* plentiful,

but vary late. In Murylunri. Vlit plant¬
ing of tobacco has been uelayed until
warmer weather 'hrooghout Vir¬
ginia.

In Maryland the prospect for ap¬
ples and ctierrle* Is txcellenl at the
present time. The piospect for pears
and blackberries Is good, and for
peaches. fAir to good. In Virginia
slight damage is rtpurleu because of
frost*.
So more Injuriously cool weather

Is expected throughout the country In
general until tall arid the crop con¬
dition should show tremendous Im¬
provement within the next week or
ten day*.

KING OF GREECE TO
RETURN TO CAPITAL

PARIS. May U8..King Alexander 01
Greece, who Is now In Paris, will re
turn to his capital upon the conclu¬
sion of hiJ visit here, it was an
nounced at the Creek legation today.
This announcement sets at rest the

recently published rumors that tin*
King did not Intend to return tu
Ureece. having decided to share the
exile of his father, former King Con-
slanllne, and that he might be suc¬
ceeded on the Greek throne by an

Kngliah prince

These Men Lead
IN THE

y' 11,000,000 Poll
4'k\ WOOD

JOHNSON
HOOVER

McADOO
WILSON
EDWARDS

THE LITERARY DIGEST'S national Presidential poll of 11,000,000 voters is now in its
seventh week, and the results are of more than usual interest as the date for the Republican
National .Convention approaches. More than a million and a half votes have been counted
up to date, and they sound the depths of political feeling in every part of. the nation. The
votes, State by State, of thirty-five candidates are tabulated in this week's DIGEST. In scan¬

ning this tabulation it is noticeable that since the Southern St^s have become more adequate¬
ly represented in the balloting, the disproportion between the total number of declared Repub¬
lican and Democratic voters is not so great.

Don't miss reading THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, May 29th, not only because of
the article showing how more than one million and a half voters have declared their choices for
the Presidential nomination, but for the additional satisfaction you will derive from reading

*.-' these articles:

The Collapse of High Prices in Sight
The Mcaiing of the Ware of Price-Slashing That Has Swept Om Clothing aid Dry Goods Stores

. #

Mapping the Influenza Zones
The Benign Howells
Easing the School Teacher's Vacation

The Hopes of the Socialists
The Sims-Daniels Row
British Vision of "An Irish Republic"
How Spain Pays for War
Recovery of Southeastern Europe
City Growth and Rural Loss
Expert Opinions on Coal Prices
The Promise of Cheaper Shoes
Syria's Self-Determination (Transla¬

tions from the Arabic Press)
Preventing Crooked Weighty and Measures

the

Chinese Shy at Co-education
"Liberalizing" the Y. W. C. A.
Why Ministers' Sons Make Good
"Farmers" and "Hired Men" on

Farm Labor Shortage
Postal Employees Who Actually Go Hungry
Sports and Athletics
News of Finance and Commerce
Topics in Brief

An Interesting Collection of Illustration* Including Humorous 'Cartoons
MOTOR TRUCK ADVERTISING

The four hundred thousand manufacturers ana
business men who subscribe for THE DIGEST are
interested readers of the advertisements of Motor
Trucks which for seven .years have appeared in its

page? in greater variety and number than in anv
other periodical. The advertising contents 'of this
issue. May 2c)th, are of unusual interest to those
about to invest in transportation equipment.

May 29th Number on Sale To-day.News-dealers 10 Cents.$4.00 a Year

literaryDigest
FUNK & \\ ACjYU.LS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictiona/}), NEW YORK

ClothesConbro

gaining momentum in the Conbro
nation-wide drive to smash the
high cost of clothing with a sale of

summer suits

materials are

palm brach
cool cloth
mohair

Panama cloth

belters an

young men s

mocleh
33 to 46 conservative cuts

for older men

the values can best be judged by the fact that palm beach suits are quoted on the
wholesale market in New York at $13.50. Mohairs, of courec, are listed a good bil
higher.
to buy only one suit in this sale at this price would be like taking two handkcrchiefc
for forty cents when they're selling at three for fifty.

tomorrow's the day
to get into one of theses

SS (really high-grade, hand-tailored)

they sold
in our

stores for materials

serges
worsteds

flannels
and

casstmeres

getting into one of these suits at $22.75 is just
like delivering a blow at Mr. H. C. of L. with
your own hands.
and, remember, we clean, pres$ and repair
them free of charge during the entire life of
the garment.

open late Saturdays.for your convenience

Next to Metropolitan Theater


